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But One Left.
We have but one more room to Mt In

the "413.kmerrn Sullding." It Is a very
desirableroom ontho second front-
ing on Smithfield street. Terme very
low for the location. Call at the Count-
in Room, Lost floor.

miens seat to-day

Pearl trapare in full bloom

Thu Ohio /Istria gays that Dr.George
blaoook. of Pittsburgh, an early settlerof Near Lisboa, contemplates again tak-ing up his residenoe In that town.
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Contract Awarded.—The Street .Cons-
holtlee of Allegheny Councils have
tiWarded the contract for supplying the
City with man holes and sewer Inlets for
'the ensuing year to Messrs. V 4 m. S mith
it Co.,' ofthe National Foundry.

:After unwilling persons appeared be-
fore Mayor Callow yesterday morning.
-They had been "on a high" the night
bane and were brought low be the
pollee. They replenished the City Treaa-nry several dollars add thereby secured
a release. •

Something liwrong with theDiamondlades, Allegheny. They don't work.Fifty dollars were spent hr repairing
them a abort time ago, hot that rather
made matters worse. The Market Com-
mittee of Councils will hold a meetingthis.evaning to take the matter intocon-sideration.. If the old scales won't do anew neir will be put op as soon as pos.

Disorderly Iluenano,LJ turtle's. Shoo.
foil, of theThird ward, Allegheny, has
• husband, Annum, who gets cross
NOMOtbilei. He wee In that mood on
Saturday, and expressed a hatred of hie
sPouie by ePPISInt all sorts of vile
epithet% to her, winding op with a severe
aestigatkm. She had him arrested by
Alderman Bolster ibr disorderly conduct.Themagistrate will pass sentenbe upon
him 10-day.

Career Rene Laying.—Yeeterdayternoon at three o'clock, thecorneratoneof the new Bt. Pdary's Chapel on Nun-nery Rill, Allegheny, was laid with
Impressive ceremonlea. There were In
attendance about 8,000 persona, Includingten Catholic eodetios from the cities.Very Reverend J. Hickey conducted the
eacirciaaa which were In accordance
with the church ritual and or tui tutus.Italy Interesting character.• '

Eland Lacerated.—A countryman metwith a strange.accident to Allegheny
Saturdaystiglit. He was attempting to
turn his team Into the yard attached toelliMpbenri tavern, when his hand slip.
pad from thebrake ofwhich he had. hold
and came between the front wheel andwagon bed. It was lacerated in a terri-
ble manner, and almost torn from the
wrist. 'lt0114i:wedman received medical
attention but suffered greatly. .

Senses Aceltient.—A. serious accident
occurred Friday eveningat the %eyelone
Milleon Secondavenue. A paddlerwas
engaged about oneof thefurnaces, when
the door gave way-and fell on his head.eraatosing theaknU. He wee removed

.to Na residence on Garsam's Hill and
medloal attendance procured. Lastevening he wu lying in a precarious
'condition and but -slight hopes were

•entertained ofhisrecovery.

Stale a Bars wilL—Accordlng to the
information of James Ferguson, madebefore-Alderman Eggers, two residentsof Allegheny, William Silbereisenand
HenrySlank, have boon guilty of steal-ing a bark mill. It wax not a dog, but

i4O, andto%eregularmmovinrybarkTof el'ulTrt dobnr" Bark
•oo ~ on of oanljs-flout, bipeds', en
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IEfIRMMO2I
Parties Golog to Europe, especially

those intending to sail daring May and
June, willsave much troubleand getbet-
taraccommodation If they tnake imme-
diate application, than ifthey watt untilthe eleventh hour. Advice' from NewYork represent the steamers tobe filling
rapidly. This notice is not intended to
ware parties into securing tickets, but
for their own good.

WILLIAM BENHAM, Jr., 143
• Smithfield Bt., near Sixth avenue
Playfal. Dom—Soya will be boys,

which meansthat they sometimes over.
step the bounds of propriety, some of
them go farther than an exhibit of viol.
one spirit, not atall to accordance with
correct principles. Two such youthful
aspirant for police fame, Frank Getucain
and Gnome,Dobbin annoyed 'Mamba
Van, a readdent of Middle alley, 'Alla
gheny, Saturday afternoon by throwing
stones at his home and demolishing •

window. Alderman Bowden has sheet.
ed the boys for disorderly conduct, and
will attend to the case this morning.

Au the "problem" of last week which
excited so much Interest among the edu-
cational accottetants of thincity and Alle-
gheny has brought us several hundred
&newer*, only a few of which have been
published, we have decided to refrain
from publiabing any answers, or MM.
011111tariffil which continue to pour upon
us, but for this rule we would gladly
presenta supplementary and very Sedan.
tine annalysisof the whole subject In Its
probable 'and possible aspects, contri-
buted by Mr. F. J. Robbeck of- this city,
which, however, may be. examined by
the curious, at this office.

It Is with satisfaction that we notice
thearrival of that distinguished oculist
and optician, Dr. Franks, at the St.
Clair BoteL This able gentleman hasat theearnest solicitation of several of,ourleading citizens, brought with hima large stock of his far famed erraticismfor sale. Heaold thousands of them here
last winter, and everybody seems to behighly,dellghted that procured a pairtrimin him. Several remarkable curse

• were effected In diseases of the eye, and
hepatitis high toad monists he received InPittsburgh, weare satisfied he stands at
the haul of hie profe.malon. Dm not mime
this
the SU ClairHotopportunityeL. Call and see him at

_TIM Fan Arta—Pedestrians along
rederal street in the vicinity of toeAll..
fbeny Diamond have, within the lastew dep., been invited In ruellidnonsaccents to .sstlp along.gluts mid look SiUm works of art, Secant conics of thegrate =ethers." A. number of "girds"did "Mip"up, and among them one onSaturday evening, who saw more thanbe bargained for. al a result, the pro-prietor of the steroscoptlam and thesilegant wpm" found himselfand trade
-Interfered with,and he, John Grady, bagand baggage, brought up before Mayorcallow, charged with exhibiting obsceneph:dares. Ha spent Saturday night andyoga/din the irvdc-up,- and will bedis poseaydof to day.

Werktiorms—ConmuitiagMagtatrateg,
Theattention of alt committingnoes.

trates throughout the county is called to
the advertisement of thenotice of theSuperintendent of the County Work,
house, which wlll be found to anothercolumn. Toe arrangements am now
complete for the roooption of owe con.
sland magistrates are requestedcom ots.ply with the sot of Ass em bly resit-in=tocommitments.Itisparticularly

,requested that "old offenders' be coin.

miwst allows.edterthe longest period -which the
la

Row la Lawrenceville.
A. tow of unthual proportions occur.

red 1n iawrenot4ille on Saturday night,
which resulted In the arrest of John Mo-
Intyre for disorderly conduct. It ap.pears that a party of fifteen or twenty
"roughs" ban assembled at McCarthy's
tavern, on. butler street, where the row
occurred. OfHoer Steitz interfered to
quell the disturbance when several of
them madean attack upon himand beat
him severely. He succeeded in arrest-
ing HclutYro, who. Indefault of a fine ofwe, was committed to the Work House
for Sixty days.

Rare. OPPertmlitY•
-JA will. be seen from an advertisement

Inanother column that the entire stock,
ligtures and good wilt of the dry goods
establlahmemt of J. W. Barker Oa, 69
Marketstreet. ire formate. This isa rare
opportunity for anyone who wishes to
go Into the dry goods brained. The
amount of stock stIU on hand is shoat
ibrty thousand dollars worth. Itwill be
sold entire toone purchaser, or In lots of
from one dollar to one thousand dollars
'worth. Consumers can purchase goods
until the entire stock la disposedof. J.
W. Barker. Jr.. the Administrator, is
sow in the city for the express purpose
f closing out the entire establishment.

;r. ry: 1

The Prospects—The G'oll=3
*trite—Notes of Other Oreratloto

The large strike at or near Brady'.
Bend, on the line of the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad, has given new life to the
oil-producing trade, and great activity
prevails all along the lire. Prior to that
strike, the signs wore that this spring-
and Bummer would witness as activity
Indevelopment rivaling that which pre-
vailed when the petroleum fever was at
Itsgreatest height, bat the Brady busi-
ness has scoeilerated things and the osr-tain signs forerunning an intense and
unhealthy' oil excitement are already
discoverable. There are many reasons
for believing that there will be more life
in the producing businese than was ever
known before.although ereculatiou will
not run SD high as it did • few yeara
ago. In the interim between the
collapse of '135- and the present time
many large fortunes have been piled
ep by the operators Who Clung
to their wells and steered clear of
speculation, and their legitimate sue-
cess encourages others to once more
take to the business. Again,, those
who had their fingers badly burned
Infancy stocks add humbug ground floor
operations, have recuperated their ener-
gies and accumulated enough money to
go In close quarters with -the greasy
tiger, and timidly and cautiously they
will proceedtopuncture the earth wriere•
eciever a yield is promised. Other causes
combine to render safe the prophecy that
the oil producers will be much morenumerous this semen Mattedany time
inside of five years, and of course the
production must necessarily beconiemuch Inter. There is no busaiess
which, on thecapital invested, will paybatter percentage thou the reaaonably
successful on well; there is ontheother
hand no possible way to Mei-money
faster, deeperand beyond recovery thanby putting down a dry well. Operators
who go In must bear in mind that thebusiness la one of chance, or luck if you
please, as much lc-lay as it ever was,
and that it is the long purse, steady, de-
termined efforts and indomitable will
slid pluck thatsecure success..Da Saturday we visited Brady's Bend,
where the big well was flowing a steady
stream of light petroleum at therate of
three hundred barrels in twenty-four
hours—or fifty dollars' worth War. hour.
The oil le from a crevasse, or pond,
formed 1,250feet under the earth in the
third sand rock. How large .this sub
terranean lake may be is a matter of
covitilitare, and on its size entirely de-deeds the quantity of oil whichitwill
continue to supply. We incline to the
opinionthat the well will go down toleas than thirty barrels inside ofthirty days; • but the extraordinary
strike will occasion a thorough de-
velopment of the region and new
,Strikes may be anticipated. The big
well fire was extinguished on Wednes-
day night, but was again tired by a fool-
lab fellow, who lighted his cigar with a
Lucifer over the gas coming out of thehole. The second fire was easily extin-
guished. Efforts have been made tofish
out theteals, which are fastened at the
bottom of the well, but to no avail. It
is thought that If these annoying plugs
were withdrawn the production would
be twice as large. •

Every train on the Valleyroad hears
hundreds of persons to Brady's Bsnd
elation, whogo out of curiosityand with
desire to pick up leases. The propertyowners are quite independent tend dictate
various terms to those willing Mlano.For instance one man holding fiftyacreswants as many leases taken on one-fourth royalty and operations tocorn.mance within ten days. Such termsmay be taken, but It le no wise policy to
make a pepper bottle lidout of the lend
by perforating It with holes hardly enacre apart. That policy hasruinedmore
thanone promising locality, and experi-
ence should teach some -people same les-
sons. The owners of the big well,
among whom, we are glad to observe, Is
Mr. J. WC. Creighton, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, have a lease of twenty-
oneacres, and have refused for it $200,000,
although a few hours prior to striking, It
is said, the whole thing might have been
purchasedat 11,500. Derricksare going
uprapidly, new houses and hotels are tobe built, sod we should not be surprised
to see Parker's ,Landing fairly eclipsed
in ,Importance • before many days shallhave passed away, by this nowand itn.•
portant section.

All along the river there is muchactivity." At Serubigrass a fifty barrel
well wasstruck last week, whileParker's
report a new thirty barrel well back of.the Puller.Efonse. At Tionesta we came

. .
barrels of very superior lubtleating oil
from Went ,Hickory, the production of
two small wells for a month. This oil is
worth, as it comes-from the wells, from
ten to fifteen dollars per barrel, being
2.1 i gravity. Mr. Tom Gillespie who owns
a very large and rich tract of land at
West Hickory, reported to us sev-
eral wells doing , exceedingly fine,
averaging each from ton to thirty
barrels. He has pluck and sticks
to the work like a true soldier,
and Ina been more than ordinarily Inc-
cesefuL Messrs. Coe & Howells, opposite
Tionesta, are testing, well which la in
thefourth sand rock, a depth of 333 feet.
They have got,so far, about seven bar.
relit ofa heavy 30 degree lubricatingoil,
and they confidently hope that in a few
days-they will have. succeeded in ex-
batwing the gas find salt ' water, and
obtain, at least a twenty barrel well.They commenced pumping onThursday
last, getting only gas and water. OnFriday the oil came, • and it has beenslowly increasing in quantity. If the
well proves paying, a great quantity of
new territory will come into market for
oil purposes.

PAKITSG EXERCISES.
Fiktewen of Rev. Dr. J. S. Dickerson.

..Have you made the acquaintance of
Rev. Mr. Dickerson,. we were asked by
the venerable Dr. Loomis, ofLowiaburg,
some five years ago. "He is an shle,
earnest' end genial man, and as hi le
about to remove to Pittsburgh, Iwant
you to become acquainted with him, for
I know you will like him." We did
make his acquaintance, and have found
him to be all that our scholarly friendetated. He has done five years service
here—valuable service—and is about toremove to the "Hub." His worke here
praise him. The mutual attachment of
Pastor and people was shown yesterday.
Many an eye was suffused with tears,
and many a tongue was speechless Inbidding adieu to the pastor and his most
secontpllatied lady. The farewell to the
church was given in the morning. Mbusual good manse was shown In this ad.
drew. Noreproof was administered, no
°video*" of any' want of confidence in
hie people_was exhltdted In anything
thatwas said. There wee a revise of thepun and sotmd advice as to the future.

Last night a union meeting of the
several Baptist congregations was held in
the FirstChurch, tobear the formalfare-
well sermon of Mr. Dickerson. Rev.
Mr. Young,of the Union Baptist Church,
presided with the retiring pastor. and
during the evening addressed an elo-
quent appeal to the Throne of Grace.
Mr. Dickerson preached a very powerful
sermon, and in conclusion again addres-
sed feeling farewell remarks to hie con-
gregation.

La tree is known by its fruit. Deeds
'peak louder than words. His duty herehas not been simply to hold together a
prosperous and wealthy church, but to
build up and enlarge a feeble band.
And this he thus done.

He commenced his work In thechurch
on the corner of Grant and Third
streets, then gloomy and unattractive.
HS- audience at his first sermonnumbered 28 and at his second sermon
43. Now in thenewand tasteful chapel
his audiences have usually been about
400. Thlechapel tooao wisely located, is.
"substantially paid for" Then, thechurch roll contained 212 names, comeof *lsm_probably have removed from -
this city or were dead. During his past:borate 119 have been added by profusion104_90 by latter. Ho has delivered 90adorers. outside of hisregular duties,attended 79 funeral' and made 2000 callaThese calls, on •peoplewidely scatteredhave necessarily consumed much of histime. A scholarly and most suossafulpastor recently died in Lowol Masa.,whom visits in aprom. of mc" thangoyears, averaged 00 poi year. This***regarded as great warkit:ut itrequiredprobably leo time than t four hundredmade here. Both of th care tend toshow how much a ministers sewer
(legends on these parochial vials- Thecontributions to benevolent purpose@ the
dratyear were IRO; last year 11,117. Theaverage contributions, including the
syments towards the chapel, have been
114.030. He leaves too a united, vesper-
s's and happy _working church. His
heartand hand have been In every good
work.

We laa noble record. Bach peeler/
cannot well be spared. Tocall film away
from each a field to 'the verycentre of
Baptist Influence aroma tone =wins for
the cause. He will be mimed here.
Longand most kindly will he be remota.
bored, and many a heart will Invokerinh wreathesonhim In hie new sphereof work. HU greetand warm heart tau
begotten Its Image In many ofhie people.

If Pier, Mumma Co. will make the
best ale in the country they moat notgrumble if people do make them work
day and night to keep op with the de•
mend.

Children,'Carriages, wholesale and re•
tall, at JALLoughridge'e, 171 Smithfield.

INCENDURISN. -

Excitement. In But Idbectp—Surtoumu
Attempt,to Burn and Pllllge thePlace
—Three Plreo—Lresa About $30,000.
Thegood people residing in that por-

tion of our city known as East Liberty.
were somewhat atartled, excited and
alarmed yesterday morning at an early

andho ur ebb ey zeinc taetvnt ernzitco tntb lunr unedtahteat:ahwnlgh,
pitch throughout the day.

About half past twelveo'clock they were
aroused from their slumbers by thecry
of tire, which was occasioned by the
burning of a stable belonging to Mr. J.
rdeCombe, situated between the Railroad
end Pennavenue In theTwentieth ward.
When discovered the flameshad made
so much headway that it was Impossible
to ascertain in whatpart of thebuild-
log the fire originated but from thetact that the stable was locked and no
ono about Motiombe' premises had been
in it, It was reasonable to suppose that it
had teen set on fire. The stable and
contents were entirely -destroyed, not.
withstandingthe citizens labored-I*th.
fully withall the means at hand toisup.press the raging element. The scarcityof water and absence of enginearenderedtheir labors frunleas. Among other
artistes In the arable at the time of the
fire wore two wagons and two seta of
harness. Mr. McCombs' loss wall not
exceed 11,000, upon which there la no
insurance.

The building was surrounded on allsides by stables which wore In great
danger of being burned; but through the
efforts of thecitizens they were saved.The excitement incident to the first tire
haeljust begun to subside when therewan a second alarm at about half pastthree o'clock. This Unto theporch at-
tached to Mr. Chrlitopher Straehley'a
dwelling house on Penn avenue near the
National Hotel was on fire. Fortunately
thediscovery was made In time to:pre-
vent serious damage being done. , Mr.
Straebiey's lees will not exteed.:l7s,which ia fully-covered by Insurance inthe Gorman Company of this city.

Scarcely had theafflimes been broughtunder subjection at this point until there
wee soother alarm, and the planing mill
of Megan.Graham, Lyon dt Company, at
the corner or Station street and Negieyavenue, were tihmovered tobele flamed.The fire made such rapid progress se tobarna all efforts of the citizens, with thelimited means at hand, to subdue it:endin a short time theentire buildingwas toruins. Several outblinings. including astable, and several piles ot lumber, were
destroyed, Involving • loam of over VA,MO, upon which there Is aninsurance ofSAOOO only, in theLycomiug Company,

The lire communicated from this build.bog to theAfrican Me E. Church, which
was Also destroyed. The building wailvaluedat 11500 and there was .in Insur-ance on it In the Garman Insurance
Company of this city of POO.

Sy this time theentire population wasaroused and the most Intenseexcltementprevailed. Itwas evident that the fireswere all tbo wont of an incendiary, and
it was presumed that the object was
plunder. Deputy Mayor Cartwrightorderedout allthe poliesat hiscoimand ,with instructions to keep • earl watch
onall portions and arrest any sue felons
characters. Several arrests were trade,
bat there wan not sufficient evidence
against any of the partiestowarrant theirdetention.

Fire Marshal Joseph A. Butler, and
Chief of Police Hague repaired to thescene of the conflagration early palter-
day morning. and spent theeatire dayin
Investigating the matter. TheItivestiga-
lion proved *inclusively that the build-
ings were all met on fire intentionally,
but failed to give any clue whatever to

tThe person or persons who applied the
orch.
The citizens hiving had • practicaldemonstration of the need of a fire ap•paratus, will take immediate steps tosupply the deficiency In this respect, andire learn that a collection was taken forthe purpose of offering • reward for thecapture of the Incendiaries.

THE COURTS.
District Coart—aadwea Hampton and

• Kirkpatrick.

Cos.
SATURDAY, A ri_ 2;3.,—1n the case of

Faber, mi. P. C. Gas, Coal and Coke
Company, previ ly reported, motion
for a use trial and reaaona died by de.
fondant'. counsel. •

Judge Hampton will take up thear.
garment 11.1 In the Quarter SessionsQ3urt room Monday, and !fudge Kirk.
paring will continue to hear jury trials
In the District room.
OM Corn.foruse vs. Marshall.

-

179 Craig vs. Birch.
178 Brown fov nee ca. Owners of Steam

boat "Reindeer."
108 Irwin et el va. Shaffer.

Common Pleas—Judges Stowe and Col

SATURDAY, April 24—In the cane of
Cooper vs. Kennedy writof habeas corpum
to recover posseasion of relations child,
argued several days since, a fall reportof which we published, the Court dia.missed the writ and ordered that thechild remain with its grandparents forthe present,en condition that the father
be allowed tne full and free privilege ofvisiting It at all reasonable times at theresidence of the respondents.

Maggie Patton vs. James H.Patton; indivorce. Petitionpresented via subpoenaawarded.
Caroline Hannan va. Jeremiah Merman;

In divorce. Petition presentedand sub.
poena awarded. .

Margaret Weidner NIL Francis Weid-ner in divorce. Petition presentedandsubpoena awarded.
Georgeann& Boyer vs. Win Boyer; in

divorce. Petition presentedand subpoena
awarded.

SKULLLIST 7011•MONDAT.
113 Soblefrel'serra vs. Smith.
52 P. aC. Has, Coal a Coke Companyva. Batley.
33 Same vs. Hartman.
59 Same vs. Henderson.

244 (o. L.) Graham vs. Vsodever, ,et AL

Quarter Seising-LinageSterrett.
SATURDAY, April 23.—Henry Lerner,

convicted of felonious assault arid 'bat.tory, Thomas. Hamilton prosecutor, was
sentenced topay thecosta of prosecution,
a doe of mix cents and undergo an
prisonment of three years in the Pent-tenthtry.

Young OlenCluisUan Mace'Afton.
On Saturday evening the regular

mouthy meeting of theabove itsisodationwas held In their new rooms, corner of
Penn and Sixth street. H. K. Porter,
Esq.,President In the chair.

The meeting was opened bydevotionalexercises, consisting of_singing,praying
and reading a selection from Paul's letter
to the Corinthians.

After singing ',Sweet Byand By," by
a quariette connected with the Assecia-lion, Superintendent Cree submitted the
report of the various meeting' held dur-
ing themonth. There had been twenty-
two prayer meetings held weekly in the
two cities during- the put month. NineAssociations have been organized by the
Committee on Associations within the
put three months, and are now. in a
prosperous condition. Sixty one appli•
cations for active andassociate member-
ship*, four of whom were ladles, were
presented and admitted. Thisis a much
larger number than usual, and is an
Indication of the growing Interest mutt.
footed in theAssociation.

The question "How shall practical
piety be cultivated among converted
young men" was opened by Wm. John-
son who said Itwoe necessary to have afulland complete knowledge of God's
word, to be entirely subject to his will,
to be everat the foot of thetivosii, dto.
Several other members followed; some
thought the christlan standard was not
held high enough—to 'apt to look at our
neighbors for a model instead of.Christ=and thatwe must not expect to be able
to teach the young unless we, °angelus,
are wise in the ways of God. A greater
degree of warmth amongst Christians in
their daily intercoms» was state° would
create a closer union, one with another,
and so helpone another along.

Notices of *sermon by &mph Sing,
of Allegheny, to young men on theilthOfMay; a free lecture on "Oar Poets," by
Rey. F. A. Noble, on the 18th inst., and
a musical soiree on the 19th of May, in
these rooms, were announced.

The meetingwas very largely attended,
a groat many strange», ladles as well. as
gentlemen, beteg present. We wish theAssociation NlOOll6ll in Its new quarters.

Vie flew Market Home.—en adjourned meeting of the commit.tee ofekthens oftheTwoUth, Thirteenth.Fifteenth. Sixteenth, Seventeenth andEighteenth wards on the new, markethome was held Saturday tnrenlng. 230hat, when the folk? reaoluttonswere unanimously ado :Besofted, Thata mar et house Isado.lately necessary for eens of theTwelfth, Thirteenth, Fifteenth, sta.tonna:, Seventeenth and Elgtdeenthwards: that we, the represented:teem ofsaid Wards, do hereby vast:Winn:ayrecommend tlnP selection of a site forsaid market house somewhere betweenTwenty-ninth and Thirty-ninth streets,
and thatwe hereby urge upon the CityCouncilsthe necessity of taking Imme-
diate steps to secure a market house In
said locality.

That we call upon our mem-
bers in mulls to unite upon thismeasure, and use their utmost exertions
to atuomplhih the same.

THE PISS CONHESSIONEES.
I.nrJJutEl

ells—The Candklates.
Pursuant to notice the Republican

members of Select and Common Councils
held a anima in the Common Crunch
chamber Saturday to nominate caudi-
dates for Fire Commissioners.

The canons convened at halt-past two
o'clock and organized by calling Charles
W. Bachelor to-the chair, and appointing
Harry Oliver and Charles Doff Secreta-
ries. Otherswere nominated for secretary
but declined to serve.

The followingmembers were present:
Select Council—Messrs. Aiken'Oofiln,Edwards, Friday, Glenn, Gross, Herron,

House, E. P. Jones, Isaac Jones, Kelm*,Kirk, /Atoll. Lloyd. Morrow Murray,
McMahon, Phillips. Reese, Seeley, Wll.
eon and President McAuley.Common Cbuncii—Messrs. Arthurs,Albeit; Barker. Batchelor Beymer,
Beekman, Black, Carroll, askey, DnQFodder, D. L. Fleming, Jno. Fleming,
Fulton, Gassam, Haro, Jones, Kehew,Mattern;Mitchell; Miller, Moore. Moor-head. Morgan,Mottety, McKelvy, Oliver,Sr., Oliver, Jr., Seibert; Selfferth, Betts,Shoeb, Sion, Smith, Snodgrass, Tomlin.eon; Verner:

The President stated theobject of thecaucus, after which every member
pledged himselfto abide by the result.

THE CAHDIDATER.
Oa motion the beaus proceeded to

vote by marking for NOVOLI Republicans
to be Fire Commissioners with the fol-
lowing result: •

Henry Hays, for three years, 84; M.K.
Moorhead. for three years. 414 R. W.
Mackey, for three years, 47; .Robt. Fin-ney, for two years, 47; John H. Stewart,
Mr two years, 47; Wm. 'M. McKelvey,
for two yearn, 42; Thomas Reese, for one
year, X.
It was then resolved to nominate two

Democrats toserve as "Pittsburgh Fire
Commissioners," with, the following. re•-

John J. Torley,: 41; J. H: McElroy,
(Second ward) 97; .1-11. Jones, 21; Chas.
B. Strain, 10; A. Ncliwaine, 9; James
Irvin,

Mr. Morgan moved that the three can-
didatoe having •the largest number of
votes be declared the choice for three
years, and thenext three for two years.

Mr. MeAuly, in consideration of the
fact of three of those chosen hiving re-
ceived an equal number of votes, offered
an amendment to Mr. Morgan it motionthat the three first 'namedon the list be
the choice the threeyears, and the next
threefor two years.

Dr. Gras said -that the large vote Mr.
Hays had received was.a compliment to
that gentlemen, andlt should not be Ig.
nored In the manner It was by Mr. Me-
Auly'a motion.

Mr. MoAnlev Galled attention.to the
fact that when he made themotion that
deprived his friend, Mr. Hays, of the
ompliment, he was not aware who was
named drat on the list; or who had been
complimentedby the largest vote.

Mr. Hays' name was on motion placed
t the head of the list, In place of Mr.

Finney, for the three year term.
The name of Mr. Charles Jeremy was'

need in the caucus without his consent;
butwas withdrawn by Mr. E. P. Jones,
before half the members had voted, Mr.
Jeremy having received eighten votes.
Had his name not been withdrawn hewould have probably been nominated.

Attractive Establishment;
Among the most attractive business

houses in the city le that of Reynolds,
Steen a. Ce., No. 124 Wood street. This
store Is stocked with a very large and
carefully selected assortment of the
finest goods in the line of French and
American China, crockery and tine cutglass ware, together with all varieties of
glass, Rattan, BrMeanie and silver-
ware. The firm was organizedto supplythe want long felt In. thecommunity, of
• fleet class importing house of this char.
acter, and the patronage which has beentendered them manifests this need and;peaks well for the manner in whichhey have carried outtheirobject. Theyare in direct communication with theloading patterns, foreign and at home,and are thusenabled. tosupply the latestdesigns and patterns at the very lowestrates that can be had In the Easternmarkets. The firm' Is composed ofMessrs. J. D. Reynolds and John 7.Steen, glass manufacturers of largo ex.perience, and Mr. George Burke, foryears connected with the leading housesin this branch of trade In Now York andBoston. They have divided their home,t 24 Wood street, into two departments,Übe appear portion for Uswurksoloaable sodthe lower tot the retell trade. Belyingupon their acquaintance with the hasl-
et:ea and with a new stock selected with
the greatest care, they &Molt the patron-age ofpurchasers, feeling satisfied thatthey can supply the wants of all whoneed anything ha this line.

Meting of the Prison Board
A meeUng of the Prison Board was

held in' the District Court room Bator.
day, Judge Hamptonprodding.

The toroth:lg was one of the moat In.
tarestinglhat the Board has held. for
some time. The subject under consider.tion was as to the disposition of toe
rooms adjoining the Shertfrs office,. TheCommissionerswant them for en omoeand.the.Bar and :Omit were In furor ofmaking a library and consultingroomerthem.

JudgeKirkpatrick offered aresolution
sasigaing therooms, one to the Judges*,
a ocinanitatioe roam and theother torthe
use 'of the library.

Mr. Lambert, County Controller, offerod sae substitute a resolution assign-ing the rooms to the 'Commissionersforan office.
The leading members of thebar were

present awl took mart Irtthe disousaion.Judge sterrett raised a point of order on
*Mr. Lambert's resolution. He statedthatat a previous meeting a resolutionhad been adopted. assigning one of therooms to the Library Association, andIt was now too late to rewind that rose.

imMien. The point was sustained.
Mr. Lambert, however, insisted on ae being taken on Judge Hirkpatriek'sevolution, and called the yeasand nays.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of
eight yeas to four papa. the Conant}
stoners and Controller voting la the neg.alive.

The Railroad Project.
Inour lune of Saturday we published

theproceedings of a meeting of the Rail-
road Committee In which was embodied
• proposition to extend thePittsburgh
and Certmensville Railroad from Itspresent tiertninu• to Smithfield street,and we learn that petition asking thatPrivilege will be presented in Council to.
day. The Pittsburgh, irginia andCharleston Railroad company are alsodesirous of making the terminus of their
road at that point, and If the RailroadCommitteepresentan ordinance grantingthe privilege to the Consellrville mad

proviso will be offered granting the
privileee upon coalition that thePitts-burgh Virginia and Charleston Railway
company shall have the right to nee the
track and such buildings as may, be
erected in common With thePittsburghand Connellirville company upon pay.
merit of one half the cost of erecting the
building, one half therent expenses do.

Annlvaury llecUag.
_

The flityeeeond anniversary meeting
of the Young Men's Bible Society will
be held In the Third Presbyterian
Church (Dr. Nobles'), Sixthavenue, this
evening at seven and a halfo'clock. The
occasion promises tobe one of unusual
Interest to the friends of this noblecause and others in sympathy with the
work. The annual reports of the Beane-
tary; Treasurer and other officers will be
presented, showing the condition of the
Bodety and h a mamma during thepastyear. These exercises will be followed
by brief addresses by the Bev. George
P. nap, of Allegheny, and other eke
quent speakers, which, together with the
musical exercises, form an exceedingly
attractive and varied programme.
Thereshould bea large attendance.

Should be Herded.
Patiolpants In the jubilee celebration

to-morrow shoild remember the request
of the Executive Committee and -ofticete
Inrelation to temperance. Some people
nailer can celebrate an event, no matter
of What kind, without getting outside
about a demijohn ofwhisky,and getting
mina fighting humor. We hope this
will not ne the case with any who take
wt in the jubilee. The. pleasure and
Impressiveness of the-cameos should
not bednarred in that way. The odious
have taken every precaution, however,

f7,..„..1 ere determined to summarily die.
rso ifany who join theranks In an

lasted condition. or in that way
Interferewith the success of the demon.
straiten.

Severely Injured
Borne time onBaturday night Mr. John

Modiste, while proceeding to his real.
dance, No. 118 Bard street, walked into
an excavation on the thoroughfare near
his home. ills aim wm broken ;and hisleft wrist dislocated. Realm inetainedother severe bruises and was unable tomove ante discovered DJ•ag-"n,.,--dastrian. 'Yesterday morning mt.nelly-was summoned and reduced the
giantignon.namhel
fracture. 'iodine la of Bwediah nativityas thr4 bY wasoccutim.vepatiorod n. The
a sunfor damages is talked or
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SPECIAL ORDERS. •Birtninghast/Noisirm—Haadquarterson

Washington street, right resting on Six-Month street; will start from Binning.him at 10o'clock A. w.- .

. AlleghenyDivitiOn—Military, seeletleisand citizens, on foot, will form on Boyle
street, right resting on North iTenne:llnion Club and Tilghman Club naval,cedes will form on Sandusky street.rig itresting on Northavenue; carriages
on Poplar Street, right resting on Northavenue; wagons on Cedar avenue; willstart from Allegheny at 10 o'clockPiftsburPhDiViatiOX—Will meeton Pennstreet, right testing on Sixth Street; willfollow the Allegheny Division whin itpasses Sixth street.

GENERAL ORDERS.
PIM Diviaion—Consisting of pollee-men, Great Western Band, Chlathier-she), Staff, orderly and aids, color bearerand aide, military, Knights of theWhiteCress, invited. guests and speakers Incarriages, Executive Committee in car-riages: Will assemble on Water street,right resting on Smlthtleiclstreet.Birmingham Division— Will take uptheir position on Wood street, rightrest-ing on Water, abd left resting on Thirdstreet. -

Allegheny Di take positionon Market street right resting on Wateravenue.
Pittsburgh Di ' —Will take position

on Water street, right resting on Marketand lenresting en Ferry street.Grand Marshal—Geo. D. Ware.. . ... .. •• ..
Chief Mamba of Pittsburgh Division—Lemnos Owens.Chief Marshal of Allegheny Division—Henry p. Pulpress. . .
Chief Marshal of Birmingham Division—Shepard -Water B. -- .
Upon thecompletion of the route, theprocession will be dismissed at the cor-

ner of Northavenue and Federal street,
Allegheny, passing In review before theChiefMarshal, his staff and aide Upon
arriving at the Allegheny. Diamond, the
place Ot the Unarm Jtonmsa Marano,
all persona occupying carriages, wagons,
eta., will dismount, if practicable. Themeeting wiltbe organized In twentyminutes after reaching the ground..We urge upon all men, by the sacred
rights of our new-born liberty—by our
gratitudeto God and the Goyerament—-
to abstain from Intoxicating liquors on
the day devoted to our Jubilee. By a
resolution passed at •recent Joint meet-
ings any person woo may be found In theprofromtceeslon Inan

he ranks.
Inebriated state will be

dismissed
Inserted by request of the GrandDlvtalen Marshals.

S. A. Nests,
Seo'y of Executive Committee

Amasemeau.
°PIRA Holum—Mr. Chanfrau played

tofall houses during all last week, ap-
pearing every evening in his specialty of
"Sam,"and might doubtless draw fully
as large audiences thiS week with the
same bill, but Manager Canning has de.sided togive his patronssomething new,
and has prevailed upon Mr. C. to play
"Kit," thenew sensational drama, which
created such an excitement In the East.

BIBLICAL Tanr.x...nx 100 Turman'sHALL,—The Turner Society will this
evening close Us series of Mibiesuz•Vi-
vents, so beautifully and succeeefully
represented within the last few months
after thecelebrated drawings of Gustav=Dore. Prof. Conrad, under whose imme-
diate control theTableaux are arranged,
has given particular attention to the
preparations for this evening's entertain-
ment. As this is positively the I.st exhi-
bition for this season, we solicit s liberal
patronagefor our German friends.

FAnt—The Mercy Hospital Fair now
In progress at City Hall is one of the
moat attractive places in the city and Is
worthyof the patronage of every charit-
able man, woman and child In the cam-
oniony. The attendance has been ex-
oesdingly large since the commence-
meet, and we hope It will continue mt.

ART GlALLERT.—Everybody goes to the
Art. Gallery, or at least say they have
been there, and everybody should go
duringthepresent week.

Real Eatate Tranorem
The followingdeeds were admitted of

record fn tho office of Thee. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Satur-
day, April 23, 1870:ww. K. TasllatoRobson Campbell & Co., Web.IT. ICIC lorerest la 4 acres of lendIn34th' ward.Moec.....gblalmleb to Iteneon,Can,bbell& Cr!diditifteMign.r.e" "5.t4r.mItta,&OHM,. WWI • ~..e,t7•Xtiend ateaerret tp

OXJobs rumehlnato Mart. A. H offman, Aud.&LitMa: 4 lota la lllltovbtp. 41.5Jos. LIMS/OO• toH. K. uneo, April In, 111:0; lot
Jlr. r.1:.;;ut:Tv.:...7.. April 9. 1".241neres of land In Rubinson ep,Jas. W. Taylor toM. A. Lamson.. April 4. 14 0;

301 :4 by In, ft. un donlata tl, Allegheny city
• VIMJ. H. lloirrenholile to John gooney, Maven 2,

IiTX:loiM by 111 ft. on Jeffersonht., Ante b•MYcity
0 liCi• XTrerrn7l7o tef:Ces aiir 11Mrc.°L'il. Wei

14,0X1
d• rob

IlsuilesertoFred. Pilgrim. April IS, Ilff0; led
IX 01 It. on Forty meon4ht. rah g2.10/Fred. Cns ornbeito /mesh Webelr, Aug. 1. Aes:lot t 7 by Si It.on Court 121" Allegheny city

SI.ONIAr.hf4l:=lttd In RBhnei .D *I.dW
I.aw Students, Assoclatbil.

On Saturday evening, April 16th, 1870,
tho law students of this county held a
meeting to the District CourtRoom, and
formed an organization to be known as
"The Law Students' Anoclation, ofAllot
gheny County."

A Committee of three persons, consist-
ing of Maws. Southard, Campbell, and
Oliver. wore -appointed to draw up •

constitution and try-laws for the govern.
moot of theoecletY. to report at thenext
meeting, which was held In the aame
place on last Friday evening, at which
time the Committeemade o:report.

The Association proceeded, tothe else
lion of °Moen, with thefollowing remit;
President—R. G. Atkinson. First VioePresident—T..l. Jack; Second Vice Presi-
dent—Mr. Young. Secretary—Robert
Barton. Treasurer—Jacob Geyer.

The meeting then 2.3Jourried.
Wanted-3roller; 3 hookeruln, 3 men

for farm work, 3 boys fbr country, to
work In vineyard. Also earls for all.
work for city and country. Apply atEmployment °Moe, No. 1 Sixth street.

Brushes! Brashest—All kinds ofbroah.on,
ge,1710nIthfloldatofoar own manufactum&re), at Lough-
rid

The geeing Bieck of Henry C. Halo,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Pennavenue and Sixth ottani, lo now large
and complete. Monsieur Bonpain con-
tinues toponaideat the cutting. tf

Stoneroad's Caibartle •yrap is used in
all rases Instead of pills, castor oil, sp-awn salt, &o. Highly flavored. Twenty.
Eye cents. Try it. Sold by all druggists.

w.7.M.

For looking planes and picture frames,
go toLoodhndite's 1718mIttdleld street.

Northern Pattie Railroad 8111
The following is the text of the North-

ern Pacific Its,ileos4 inll, is passed by the
Senate
Joint revelation authorizing the North.

am Pacific Railroad. Company talentsits bonds for the Construction of itsroad, and to secure the same by mod.gage, and for, other purposes.
Bo Ofiroll4 te. That -the Northern.PacificRailroad. Company be, and herebyis, authorized to hate its bonds toaid in

the corolla:talon and equipment of itsroad, and to secure the same by mortgage
on itsproperty and rights of property ofall kinds and descriptions, real, personal
and mixed, including Its. franchise as •

corporation; and as proof and notice of
its legal execution and effectual delivery,said mortgage shall be filed end recorded
in the office of the Secretary of the Inte-rior, and also to locate and construct,
under the pr visions and with the privil-
ege', grants and duties provided for in its
act of incorporation, Its main road to
some pointonPuget Sound, via the val-
ley of the Columbia River, with theright to locate and construct Its branch
from some convenient pointon its -main
trunk line acmes the Cascademountains,
to Puget Sound; and in the event of there
not being in any State or Territoryin which said man, line or breach maybe
lccated at the time of the final location
thereof, .theamount of lands per mile
ranted by Contrail to geld company,
ithin the limits prescribed by the char-

ter, then said company shall be entitled,
under the directions of the Secretary of
the Interior, to receive so many sections
of Ind belonging 'to the United States,
and designated by odd numbers,
in such State or Territory, with-
In ten miles on each aide of said
road beyond the limits prescribed
in said charter, as will make up inch de-
ficiency, on said main line or branch,
except mineral and other lands as except-
ed in the charter ofsaid companyof 1864,
to the amount of the lands that have been
granted, sold, reserved, occupied by
homestead settlers, preempted or other-
wise disposedof subsequent to the plumage
of the • act of July 2, 'lBB4. And that
tweety.flve miles ofsaidmainline between
its western terminus and the city ofPort-
landa in the State of Oregon, shall be

completed by the first day of January',I
Anna Domini eighteen hundred and
seventy-two, and forty mike of the re.
malifingportion thereof each year there.
alter, anbl the whole shall he completed
between said points. Provided, That all
lands hereby presented to said company
which shall not be sold or disposedof,
or remain subject to the mortgage by
this act authorized, at the expiration
offive years alter the completion of the
entireroad, shall be subject to settlement
and preemption, like other lands, at a
price to be paid tosaid company not ex-
ceeding two dollars and !My cents per'
acre, and it the mortgage hereby author-
ized shall, at any time, be enforced by
foreclosure or other legal proceeding, or
the Governmentlandshereby granted, or
any of them, be sold by the trustees to
whom such mortgage may be executed,
eitherat its maturity or for any failure or
defaultof said company under the terms
thereof, such lands shall be sold at public
sale, at 'places withiu the States and Ter-
ritories in which they shall be situate, after
•of less than sixty days previotrnotice,
in single sections or sub divisions thereof
to the highest and best bidders: Presided
further, That in the construction of the
said railroad, American ironor steel only
shall be used, the same to be manufac-
tured from American ore exclusively.

Sic. 2. Arad be aft; rifler resolved, That
Congress may, at any time, alter or amend
this joint resolution, having due regard
to the rights of said company and any
other parties.

I11:13:1=E133!

The Mee Divorce Solt for fraud In
age, is causing greatexcitement la Bolton. It

Bold -warn y.ngcorn tot to marry In baste.
Rice Is but H, his bride37. Be wean that she
Made Won twitter Mae was but ht. Own age, by
using Magnolia Balm upon her face, neck sad
bands. Poor youth. He probably Nand her
elbows weren,tquiteso soltand pre. ty. Ought
Hagantobe Indloted? We know Of Many Mal!
tocur.. lists Battu Alyea a Moat wonderful
Pearly and natural complexion. to which we
dosaitablaut. we like pretty women. To notch
thebleture, thry rbould nee Lyon.. IC.thatron
upon the halt. With p arty dhln, rosy che.ke
and soft. luxuriantInnen, they become tree•
slatlble.

IMO
K.NtillDY—Aorll.94,ll119SNIi.an

aged 19
months. youngest son of John P. d 9opbtKennedy.
,inuerat SO•DAT, Apell 9594 et 4P. 111, 400

reeldgute No. 108.79yette streets 8N weed.
Allegheny. •

BNITII4Sn Sabhatln eveutne, April 114th,MO. JENNIE CoLt.ltse,only child ofWm.and Edna J. health, yea 1year, d °towns,
and3days.
/astern! on TuLSDAT, at 10 from the

...leen. of Its parents, No. 34 Locust street.Allegheny. -
=I

YARMAILET MAXWELL.faun /15thTC.of bar..0.
lusteral from the resideace ofher daaghter.

lfra. Nelson, 67 Crawfbrd street, TO•DAT. 95th
Int • at r. Y. Theidends of thefamily are
respectfully Invited toattend..

Coedsy b orstal,at 6 &elect, of
parameala HUGH CALM!. aced 33 years.,

fanaral from his late refinence on Waler
street. TO-Day. at9 o'clOca F. ie.

- PITTSBURGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,.
L SCHOONNLAKER& SON,

ritol. ,xtro-rort.s.
Manufactorer. of WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD:,
BLUE LEAD, ZENCI3, LITIIARUE, PUTTY
.4.111;01*n DRY AND IN OIL • .

OFFICE AND FACTOUY.
440, 461, 444, 446 and 448, Mecca Street,

ALLEGHENY

We call- att.-talon to toeguarantee putedon
oar atrial,. Pure White Lead. and when we uy
a "parercarbonate of lead."we mean "Memel
tally pure., that Is. /Mefrom Acetate and Ity
drat*, and Mauro:kis whtter and superior, Leith
la color and COTelirlirproperty.
(MAHAN TEED to be a pour Carbonate of

Lead and whiter than any In the market,ana
.111ferret theorleeof this package Itcontain-
lagthe least adulteration. L.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders, -

MIME; LOCOMOTIVE k COMBO MILL
• BRASSES

Made /Prompoy to Order.
RABBIT'S METAL

Made and Kept on Hand.
rroprletnts and Manufacturer.or

J.N. Cooper's ImprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Mee, 882 ! ENN STREET.
roußdry,Cora=and Balboa Stets%

P171 ,511. RUH. P•

33:1 ALE L.

S. P. SHRIVFX. & CO.
Hare reesoved from their old stand, Nos. 27
and 29 01111111719L0, to their Warehouee
Nes. 259 and *1 Liberty Street-

A.Bovz TUN 116/111 07-WOUDISTHIET,
Where they will De 9/eased to ateall theirold
Blonds and monomer.. -

S. P. SHRIVER & CO.,
259 and 281 Liberty Street

CHOICE AND HARE
COMECTIONS,

FOR PRESENTS, -AT
GEO.BEALVENI4,

112 Ficferal Street, ..faleghenll.13111:1173

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,illu.strzuk.flealfal hootfor the A to of Poootylvanla.
afrofgt. ..ip o. All t!Lrosalk this=Lor
DILWORTH,II RITA & CO.,
• 243 Liberty Street,

(wood. 6.a., Wood .theet.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

fleCtill

li-MI HEM 1828.
MORT niaVe..•Larwr 0 114-101T. I. COST.

RIGBY, C ST & CO.,
_

No. 189 LI ERTY ST.,
Wholerale.etut }Wall Dealers and Jobbe_rs tonmettrzreAn tiLJUSEI exel SILVIS.
The Atteettonotall trlngmdet.th.thoy.Utta. le dlnteted Leone feet. Imported dlfectlYtreatthebeet Eon:Mete areete,.d~„.,..nwreeetvlex a freeh and deekable let es the shovemac . .pi via

T _IVINGSTON &
_LA ii.ulicturcr.of LIGHT GULP IRONC, SEP 16 Cit•ne atzrz.v.rel•ltY. Loewe Joint Butts,
articles of liallernirr4l=daXome.„Aee works, near OuterDejot,kiletketilCity. Postotkoe Warm,Look V.0.1 rltt.bure, Pa.. Wean
N.0110E.--TO TICE CITIZENSor SZWIOKLEY A.D VICINITYypsr. ALDER. a COLE. Paotokraphle thnlLute Aetna. will be at Sewickley on NON-DAT.theSLIM Instant.tor thepommel takingviews of residence. and any who truth with •fao strolls of their homes can have the same ata reduction. Ifthey give their r‘kr 4.1.. thisweek at the ales, or at hewlekley while thewagon Ls there. a1,212W11

PES IRABLE ALLEGHENY011 Y ItZSILIaIiCR /Mt IItLE, In lOWatlon. corner ofRivera/A Cedar mates andne tr.-Hand .....tbald.a. hail, two parlors. dix-Ing kitchen. balk rem andbtra,rani. gas and water Axiom. allwen ar-rangedand In complete nada,. Immediate Wel.session will be given.
3. GUTHRE.? t EON.39 RIVEavenue.

velaPALL—Engines alla Boil-
NB& New end acoand Hand, orall rindsconstantly on band.

Orders Rea all parts 9f the country 9=444executed.. .
J6IIEB RILL • CO..

Corner Yarlon Anemiaand P.,P. W.•C. LW...allagnanl.Pa.

NOTIO!

IarIIKYTICE.—The . stockbald-
ERSofthe CENTRAL MUTUAL GUILD•

ING AND LOAN AtISOCIATION, nr Allegheny
Om Pa., are requested to nee. at HALL No.
11.0 b lo street. Ai esteeny, on T UPSDAY EYE •

-

IN G. MIT 3d. 1870. to 11.10 notion on amend-

13ut tgt ?lr eolf tril,zsivt.s'Assr 0. B. MeSOWN. Secretary.

THE AeNnNtUndALlrecE torL aE CthTeMOENR
CHANTS NATIONAL TELEGRAPH (MU-

TANT XIII he held at theOFFICE 1.1 • JAMES
WILKINS. No. 2111` 5 'Dnotteane
Way, on TUESDAI. MayISTO, between
theboors of X and4 o'clock r. at.

JAMES WILKINS, Stc.retsry.
TlTTnnunart. April SIG. MIL ar.Z.LX..9

OFFICE or CLINTON PArcrt MILLO. L`
FITIVIMMOU, a ;: 551h. 1070.

tarPITTSBURGH PALL
MANUTAC URING CIL

'There wilt be • special Metrog of theStock.
holders of tho c..ronany at theofflce •RS
THIRDAVENUE, on MONDAY. May 24 atTO
o'clock A L.

hpZerei SAM'L 'Jeerotarf•

arDIVIDEND NOTICE —The
Directors of the aHARPSEVIICt and

LLWVENCEVILLE NEILOE CO. have Da.
day drclarcd a Dividend of FIVE ESE CENT.
for the last six wont ha-psyab e forthwith at the
ohleeof theTree..cr. InShe•prhnra.

JOHN REED. Tresaurer.
Nu•SPHNUDO, April 18.1810. araors

livo;,*7-1:1
THE PFITSBUIRIII _

VINEGAR ..

• WORKS.
;ALTA 8z anis

167,168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Axe nom pftrared to fungal •INRttAR at the
LOWNI3T MABRXT RATES. AttentionIs var.
tleslarty cared to oar

ENV*, WINE MEDAL

RAE MIL0'17.49.Lp .

GRAY & LOGAN

Ilan rumored glom 1119111,111 AVCNOZ, to

MEM

47Sixth Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER STILES I
1870.

1.0. RIME/MON. c. L. WHILIIIIMIxO.'
M'PHERSON &MUHLANBRING,

Merchant Tailors. No 10 SIXTH STREET,
Oats .electedr.) We the best mostarge and
well Stock of the best and fashion-
ableGoods Inourilne.• great worth=of which
areour own Importatlos.
Feeling confluentofGar abilitytogive perfect

easlsfaetho. we respectfully solfdt fr.m 00050
early examlnstion of our Moot of nue Cloths,Cassimeies,_Ve.tluss,Sc.

McF/HLESON • MIIHLANBRINU.
50010 No. 10Sloth street.

NEW SPRING GOODS. •
• splendid OW 11.0e..t01

CLOTHS, 61881.1WEBES,
Jutrescinded,lECYNAL.
N-.-'

WALL PAPERS

NEW - WALL' PAPER,
TOR

SPRING SALES,
AT

N0.107Market St., near 51h Alumna
We now offer to thepatina •stock of PAPER

HANGINGS unsurpassed Inthe West forvariety
sod beauty ofstyles, embracingallthe Novelties
laPRESCO, MOSAIC), PERSIAN and GRIOIAN
DESIGNS In plain andbrisht colon, for
Dining/LOOMS. Se. Also, WoOD sod. MARBLE
D ECG R&TIONs, TINTE') and lilt PARLC/13.
PAYERS with ad almost enemas varlets olCHEAP SIATIN rergns, WRITEsad BROWNBLANKS for Chambers, Sc. All ofwhich wetrao ilmzedtaztas lowas the 11/Instillthemarket.

•No. 107 Market St., near sth Avenue.
•

JOS. B. HUGHES it BRO.
..512:Ors

•WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
40 trvariety at 45e.nev roll. •ILT—agreat at bOe• perroll.GLAZED—aII kinds atBacPer roil.
/MEGA ATFrench and AmericanPaper H.R.Inya, sot spemded aove. scummier te .any As-sortment In the country. Por sale at

W. P. MARSHALL'SNew Wholesale and Retail Store,
r.obs PIT

191 Liberty Street. •TSBURGH.
~]ii 7.'

SALE STABLES.
G 000 D DEIVIND DORSC.B.
O O. OD DRAFT 110/03121.NI GOOD YAMTLY HORSPui,D GO. le HIDING HUI/BEB.1titoOle 1.13 • Y. . •

Allcremated tobe sound and alleightyreg.
resented. Call at onr Newgale BMW" On/fid-dle Alley, near Allegheny Dimond Market. and
see thehorses.

OZOIMIE EWALT,
= ==

ROBERT 11, PATTERSON & CO.,
comma or

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,
IFITTYIEMOE, PAL

WEI on Every fiaeurday Hold
AN AUCTION SALE

or
lOBSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

WAGONS,
if4==l"lf"V..
notice ofconsign%IC I 00 001or Info., Thursdaptaot
nob week la Onler for adrortlatna. ,Ptonyat-formteation aadgoodrano addan Woo r.OO. landa.

JOHN H.PEZWAET.
JOEN ..11011T.

RTOB.H. PATTERSON &

LIV33111:1C, BALE AMID.
•„ : A >I:

COL OHM IVINI9I k LIBERTY It
PITPISIP:1110S, PAL

1115.1:1111

WINES, LIQUORS, &a.
WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,

The Vary Beat Ix the 'United Stifles.
ALAXIMACITIRLD BY

WILLIAM WAGNER
981 Arorth Seventh Street,

FBILADILIIII.I.
Beferesee*—All the leading houses Is PM.eiptue. Jallmee•riei

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY.
'

IMIIPOZVESS or

ENO, BRANDIES, GIN, IL,
witousissue usu.'s= u

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409 PENN STREET
Have - 11kinsoved to

NOS. $B4 AND De 6 PENN,
Cot. NievanthM.. (farmer!, Cana! ,

JOSEPH S. FINCH i CO.,
LOL 130,167.135.181.133 Imoll°

rizeT aruzrr. rlrrasuzien,

Copper vistaled Pare Rye. Whiekts.
ALIN Olden L PORKEUP WININ and U.QUO/t0.1301% le.

arNOTICE.—An election 'for
Fresident and six Directors of the

SHARPSFOURG AND LAWRENCEVILLE
BRIDUE CeIIICANY, tosave derina theShan.
leg year. will he held at the TOLL. HOUSE on
the FIRST MONDAY OF MAY. between TWO
and POUR o'clock d. x.

J. M. HEED.Secretary.
Bittnrannao. April 18.1870. . ap0:1•5

CANDIDATES

('FOR COUNTY V 31113118
!WRIER,.

GEORGE NEELEy,
Of 2faeitaltTownship. subject tothe Cede!onof
theUnion RepublicanCounty Convention.

ap2ObliT

OFFICIAL.

/kiN ORDINANCE to authorize
the eehenehetieh Ur a La,: eat "neer onOs• alley.

bac. 1. Re 11 ordainedand ...cud by Ore Retort
andDunmire Onineitsof and of A 11.9A.,,Y,and U Le hereby ordained enacted by she au-
thority of the ant... Thatthehewer Commitsion
be dinviteehey reedtry authorixed anconstrue.to and veproposaiJ tor the
tionof • Hewer. located asfol owe. els.: On Ruth
alley, from Fulton street to Bedawlek greet, the
planto ho approved byCo

J
nnlly, and to contracttherefor with the lowest an best bidder or bid.ders, attheirdiscretion.

ofsaid hewer[t as soon Lathe cost and expenses
of said shallbe Indyascertained. theSame
shall be levied, assessed and collectedasPearl.dedfor. by an Act of Assembly of the C. mmon-wealth ofPennsylvania, entitled..a mph], tient
to • supplementof the .Mirth section ofan act.
entitled an 'Act Fklating to AldAheny City,'arnrcved March 114. A. 1). 1809.),~. • • .

Limn. woreTha.mush et. say ordinance. al may
Ottllct. ith bSupplied by the foregoing, he
riotsr same la herebyrepralid.

toed•d enacted 10.0a law ibis 14thday
April. 187U. . .

1321212
,AMESHIER.Preeldenc ofSelect Council

R.II.IcLAY,
IZIZES)==.

• • HENRY W AltNiFt.
Presidentof Common Connell.

Attest: BODBler DiLWonen.
Userk of COMM. Connell ay=

AN ORDINANCE toauthorize
the constructionof aMato Sewer on North

mil-Mai- Be U ordaiwiland enacted by filo
Soled and VIMROIIICornetts of the City of dile-phenyl.nd U to hereby ordained and enueiod
by the autahorily of the *moo. That theSewer Com-
mission be, a id they are hereby Whorls d and

ved to turn. and receive nroposalafor the

constructiovenue. ew C. located.as ollows.On North betweenPalo Alto street and
Paitnrll...a.rideron hora,the ir

itthe
lowest sodbest[wor bid der,, at discre-
tion.

SIC. 2. That a.n FS the cost atd tepee..ofmin Sewer
soo

hallbe tellyatcertained. thesame
Well be reeled, assessed and co Isc ed prori-
ded for. by en act of Assembly ofMe Common-
wealth ol tenneylvania, entitled "aSup .meat
to • au. plement of fourth section Or an set,
entitled en 'Art stillingto Allegheny City.' AV°' • rowed March Y4, A. 1860.'. .. • .

Sac. 3. Tint much ofany ordinance se may
conflictwith or bemooned by tee foregoing, be

same Ishereby repealed.
Ordained and enacted Intoa law this 14thday

• f Aped. IbTO. . . . .. . . . .
. ' JAMES MaIRIER.

rtcOdent of telecteomell
41., J. ux.- Fr. . -

Clerk of Select Coopell- -
Hhtilif*ARTIER.Pre.ldent ofCommon Connell

MAW: ItOnnta I.M.wonam.
Wert tiorr6otibouracil

A N ORDINANCE to authorize
ZA.the HT&ding ofJalappa atreet, from ter-
mino• ot graded portion..
befrnow I. his ft °Mallard andosacial bye Ow

Select andCoessamillaustelisof the MI Of Ails.
"bow. andU to hereby ordafnedand fended byam authorityof Use salmi. 'Seat theCommittee
andKlett.oe, Invite` are hereby satoorised
andirectedtosod receive
tb radinofJaitistreeos abflesas'sfooomirtoegOIMLCg therelfor wsth the low est and best
bidderor oiddere, at theireisatetion.

Sim S. Thatfor thepurpose oimprovements. emot and expenses of the said
therebe,andle hereby levied. a special tax, to
he equallyminced upon theseveral lots bound-
ing and abuttinproporti on saldthe street
Mapectirelly In to the feet front inthou respectively comprised, and hmtiadingcad
abuttingas aforesad.

Sac 3. Thatas soon as the cost and expenses
f meld Improvements shall be fullya:curtained.ILshall be the deity of the Street Commlmioner

to asses. and Apo:mica the same among the
several lots bouncing and abetting upon slid.LlelsPP• street. respectively. Recording tO 'be
rule above Indicate.% and thereupon ',Mee d to
Make Litman,' and collect thesame. areLeOlneto
tl Drnebron• or the Ac: or General
of the gw.•
"A:1 Act deening the core ofnoll, Mint . the
1;!i"111,71•Iratit':‘cllny d
other purposes,,, p .ssed thy teirtimb day ofMarch, lioosl

hoc. 4. Thatso much of's) ordinance as mayconflict with, or he suppllto by the foregmng ,
be and the some is hereby repealed.Ordained and gnawed mania la, title the 14thday of April, Anzio Domini, one thousand
hundred and seventy.

JAMESMcBRIER.
' Presidentof Select Council.Attest: C lerkxAgY.ofSelect Council.HENRY WARNER.

• Presidentof Common Council.Attest: Inhalant Itll,lolllll, •
Clerk of Common Connell. ap=

AN 011DLNANCE toauthorizethe conetroction of a Lateral bower onbuelbeldatreet, Meaner street sod Ontoavenue.Inc. 1. Be it ordainedliAd entrenut by the Be-rra and Common Connell, qf the (My of Allo•phony. nil it is hereby ordainedern mooted byene antiority of the mat, ghat the Seven Com-mission be and they are hereby antonym& anddirected to invite and receive proposalsfor the
contractilitnof a newer. touted •D follows. vie.:Commencing at the corner ofSithillel4 and Fel-on streets, tinningalong lined:kidstreetto Ta-
rter street, thence along Center street to Ohioavenue, thence along ethic; avento connectwith the itedgwich street fewer. plan uto be ni-l:tedlowestncils,and tneontracttherefor tettethand beat bidder orbidders, at their
discretion.
clic. SI.Tifat as rho. as theilliitawl expense01.14 sew. r shell folly ascert anted, the duneshall be levied. astesscd and collected aswatt-Ord for by sn act of Alterably of theCommon-wealth of leinarynrsnla, entitled a “snonleinent

10 • a•PPittnent of thingtoAefourth &action ofan act,tanned an Act relatllegheny (lift up-PraYed March 94, A. 11ofBo93. Thatsomuch any ordinanceas mayconflict with or be sowilird by theforegoing. be
.d thetame is hereby intotlrdalord and enacted alaw this 14Ihdayof April.11170.•

President
JAMES MeBBIE

of t electDellCoAttest: J.a. nzcsr,. .
Clerk of7..c0....

HENRY WARNER,
Prod entor Common Connell.

Attest: RonlssE DIVIVORTII.
Clerk ofCommon Connell. n=

AN ORDINANCE repealing
thatportion ofOrdinance Adam.autholeesthe()realms nod ,Parriet of street.(hem Beaver anodeto }Table .I.lYet.

errecTion 1. Bea ordamedandenacted by Me
&feet sad COIRIMOI4 COY"CM of it.• car of AL-
-1•01..y. nod a .Aereby ordained and 6n-m:fades Umanthority of tee usu. Thatthe or-dluance auttarrialur the gradius and paling ofAdams Street. irom /talon Street to Preble
strut, be taameoded as to have no foree ande nteicpr !riaggerrinte between Beaver avenue

One, IL Allordinances or parte of ordinancesInconsistent with the provisions of tide Ordi-nance be and tbe same looerebyrepealed.0 damned and enacted a aw this I.llhd.yofApril, A. D. 1810.
JANES licßlllllll.,

Preeldent ofteatCouncil.Attest: J. B. OicaY.Citraot BeleetCouncil.

of BY WARNER,
Attest: nanyl: 111.;44,Co"on

Utilalet3=

V'V'W A iVi"W j'ff

ESTABLISHED BT
& T. SURLY, 1212..

W. PL MELLY,
WHOTAMALT: GROCER

No. 271 Liberty Street,'
(Dnnactu this, Emma Elorxx..)

Y. STICKLE a. A. ISTEZLX.

M. STEELE & SON,
arnsraissi4m . Merdumis

FLAJIIII, GRAIN, EED, o.
No. 99 OHIO ISTSZET, ziaar lan009=09.

r=M=l

RELATOR & 'LIMPER,
MOM GRAIN ASP PEODIIOI

Commission Merchants,
No. $39 LIBERTY IMIENT,

Coeflrnmenta oolletted

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
- . tliocootoor to Vetter* 'tin:m."l2w

mop= cpanussioN lareaun,
.o,Tiro. 25 Maricetigtroet.

L. J. BLALPICHAgD,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
No. SIM PENN STREET

av16:112

tirrrue, BARD at PATTON,vn,„ 1...i. en,-en, coma maw, merchants
ll.lentoProduce, Flo., Boa., Choose,

Plob, carbon sad Lord Otl„ hog Noll., Glad.,
Conon Yam anti all Pittsburgh Mamma..
ireaorally. 11.11 sad 114 BZOOND Br IT,
Illstaborglu
JOZWL UOCISP..IDIr. HOCll....inf. U.

OHNI. HOME & BIM&
•• anon taJOHN I. nom. ICO.
aleGIVOIMI lad CO6l/011.10UALMA. •
of 13mIthIleldsod Water Meet.. Pto2.

notroll
Sac-
COtlar

SOEIN A. W

§j3HIPTON &WALLACE. "

BALZEIROCER6 ANT) PROW:fel,
No. 6 13113115INICET. Ilttsiou

MERCHANT TAILORS
P. 31 'A.Ft I)l_4E,

FASHIONABLE '

MERCHANT • TAILOR,
Keeps constantly on band Cloaks, Casatmems

and Vestlogs; also, Uentlemea'e Par.
01001011.1mod,

No. 93 1-2 Smii hfield St.,
r.rrsauxon,

inirtient'selotbtny made to order tn tbe latest
Myna. apla-

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

Havinergumedstaidness, Iv now ulaltat
No. titl YIFTtt Ut. ...Xt.orrtantic.

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
Men'awear, consisting ofCloths, Cassie:tens

sad Veztlars, and all thenewest of Oeutoh
and English Coaatiga which he Is preparedto
make up to order Inthe mostra.hlonable style.
tientleinendesiringtheirClothiermode to order
eau relylon having them Made Weberenfant Sot,
Isfaction, both-au regards style and quoin?.

SAMUEL GRAY,
89 FIFTH AVENUE

AMUBE!ENTL
IgrNEW OPERA. HOLM.

MONDAY IVIWING. ir altb, IVY% vie-
cad week of the t• lutaphontcod krliii
meat sad the gnat.delmenterofbp.elaluee,

MIL F. $. C141111M117,
Who willspoefdlo an oat nal doom• of

All/VULCAN WEnTlenttLITZ,
Written Mr

entitled' Tilde. De Walden11.4
watddeaneer,

Os. TUE. AttrAtittui TaktrELKII.
Kit Kt&MK Mr. F. S. Cluarras

New Ceeaan. reopen'. anti Mechanical Zs
fens.

Canalran Matinee an Satnedar-

OrTWELFTH AND .

; LAS,DBXBIB/279..Ar
OF

BIBLICAL TABLEAUX,
Arter the celebrated of Gaeta...Dam,

Till (May) MINING, April li.
aomnsslos. SO yenta fs

arSIEDON HOSPITAL

FSIR,
OPE."' E INEINr rail...LIM

►r

CITY HALL.
ADMISSION sa
stte:wit

VirFAIII AT

KEYSTONE RINK,
ROBINSON STREET, AilegbraY.

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
FOr the Benefitof

lIT. rums MEW CATHOLIC CHOECI.
ADMIt3SION

ap=:wr.

11.0317RANON

QC=

THE .

Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

ORGANIZED IN 1845.

Losses paid en lives ofdo.
0411•10.11=embalm p 6'.1164,016

Dividendsof Midas"' Pro. •

=tame nealuvd
Asmats Subject*.aUllabtl.
11.1. ism. 1,1970

lumberof mnabers,4o,ooo
Amount Immured 180,000,000

11,1110,3119

==l

The usualDividend paid in-1870,
and Two Ordered lo be

Paid in 1871.

The above etatengelt Is oven:ace by the Ditto
tore, ea the result or twealphve seen' had
1116.$•

Conducted with pradenee. nottung has bona
louton Investments. -

M....lred WU& .o.aora7. the asp ane haTe
always beensmall—the Mirklea& always lance—-
dezlzred annually, mud paid wharf due.
Neither Mentorsor Omanare allowed tom-

milestone, on bulatssor low. sad lonebars se-
mitred wealthin th. Company's serrlm

Intending hasten,.as noretefore. to met
lidtbfel Trorahefee tomoat.ers, tbaalireetors
offer thebeuellis atthis MutualLife Asseehellosi
lonael wend Death wbo desire to }IMO ail:
tires on the asset fsvernble torsos.

nits bets! notice Is ogersd use irehnltetai for
Use zooroulaborstoandsatreetive solscrtiseaueets
mestizoes used to zdahnt the Maws of aWe
Inenrseee Compaisi. . . -

Severna. Tsbiee and albsr Igloransi tonet 100 '
subAirt fornished gratis,01 theofflee of She Om-
Pohli or say of tie Lginams. . •

DiaEVYOl~s

LZWIR C. d POTTS?. JOHN R. viLLRE..
iiratir: Ma/ARLAN, NLHEISIAII TRULY.CliA, X. MACKNET. JOl5l AH O. I.OW,A.M. NN +I.LING. JOIRTR A. HALM.

H EIRINNZ, .WILLIAI/ F. DATA_I. H. TM HINURAM. 03C/LT. RALUTViii.

LEWIS C.GROVER,President.
WI. F. DAY, Vice President..

EDWARD .A. STRONG. Nacirolasy.
BEIZAXIIIC. wirtmEn. Treasurer.
LW DODD. NatbeissUelliuk.

S. "IL LOVEllithliljg,
General Agent,

MOUND /LOOS.)

Cor. Wood Street aidFont Mem
PITTBBIIIIaIL

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

EFELLws commute,
an rum Avows.. Illeeeml /Mir

Celinal. 41.11rafdl7p.
AteTtatiL

Pift. :qa7:IZ. h iL i144?
..i
titnimitr4l.r.
4. IiAOS, 0.:01ilbsral Term, on all Wire

3 BUM» MM.

1,1011,a6,
nomad doseNoses

F
119. T.

/1111111169 r•

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Car. Moral St. and Diamond, Allegkey,
BlO:Maxtt .the ISMIXD NATIONAL.ELAN

111 residett.,_W._/trirtVC.Pat
/aZirdATZ: I(4'4niFO. mak
0.a int;ll4'lKM:l4 iniarat .

IND.WU"
AGIAIXST LI;1311 AY nay.

MUM INSURANCE COM. fIiIIADELITIA,
ornos,sss • UTcaunnEtircr

imiturieee.

nta2wWrit.ai. l erriUhieesJSaasal AV., &M e—-k Daleell. nay

Pllll.l II; TAR It."4l4rkt
sit . Vrk, Wearies.brldN,Age"Rath Rutcanter 11 WOOd Etn

ENSVILAINCE CON.I,7lr ie vitWargrad.
MATZ tiMAWfratr "treaa.la AgfiE.t.OflidO:911 Wm. stmot, Boos, a Om•fil

at.

,Ibiglastalm Plitatora. •;A. nue,sehist.all Mods of Fin andifj%*••mg I Mitutlott,musgod by .=llsic trot.' known to the MIMS ST.
MUT to SLMS=Thet ly.%=tub%
wi,"B=B:l4.T4.lTegAt -mtscaos sots

Y.einimam Munk% r ua.,
117.

pCOIPLEP rill'EtAiNCE CON..

011 W3.7: L.:OHW MI WOW" NTH ST/h
A Hams : •.! :IreantiMarts. EWA

-mum=
Mpt...irli L. /Ikeda

A:M.: ' nits innate.'I‘red

lol=kagt
..' xaDEP:m...4l,lt.

;•rti HVaari
W. F. litAlLDSitt. bewetary.
LLEG!
COWANY UT TITTSBIJINIII:NITLITHISTILKICT.HanD4OO6&pmagalssl W Dads of Tin sa =rim
JUAN titirm. phut.T.J. AMNIASub, Yla Tresslssi•O. IL DONN/ILL, ...uttaly.• fuzz WK. DX N. rienointAini•

boa. DIEKVOII-01kil7l=tl MUMMA

HF • .:001r; MI.- •rnaeu Or, SalairCatkirm.Ress.
ITALABLEFARMAND MILL• PEO

V
PILILIY TUR OA/A.—Hoisted at Nix-lan *lanai',raokaoola sallsiol. Malaise ISOseemly or watch an ehmrod; a 1 tottergood-roarer 10rm. ortloal to lawn

Xarr Ploarba with 111,•• or wren. laMal mem MU has•is mam:Ba tailor."'Tato diroU"W ial.:• Cer 4en." l:l"r 4l•lralS"K"bl'atoar...I.." l"tlaborfirr eno...au a VIII•oomasint r.-
nuts easy. Apply 10 Biar,Lug tr..


